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Website  
 

The following link will take you to my website, where you can find all of my recordings 
(except from the three professional albums listed below), as well as information on 
many of the projects I am currently working on. 
www.charliechadwell.com  

 
Professional Recordings 
 

The following links will take you to the album Solid Gold, on which you can hear me 
playing lead alto with the Oklahoma State University Jazz Orchestra. I invite you to listen 
to the tracks I take solos on: Solid Gold, Out Front, and After You’ve Gone.   

Spotify: 
https://open.spotify.com/album/6sczlcYZ90oSTUrJ4qMTx0?si=aNO7w3SAT8mC
QO-8hIWjTQ  
Apple Music:  
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/solid-gold-feat-michael-dease/1323291292  

 
 
These links will take you to the most recent Michigan State University Wind Symphony 
album conducted by Dr. Kevin Sedatole, King Mangoberry, which was nominated for a 
Latin Grammy this last year. I play principal alto saxophone throughout the album.  
 
 Spotify: 

https://open.spotify.com/album/3LvhRfYKi3RTGq1iKD324x?si=1KWz4-
0cRvu7LNLFClCsSg  

  
 Apple Music: 
 https://music.apple.com/us/album/king-mangoberry/1481762976  
 
 
These links will take you to the album Wine-Dark Sea, recorded by The University of 
Texas at Austin under the direction of Professor Jerry Junkin. I play principal soprano 
saxophone on the recording of John Mackey’s “Wine-Dark Sea”, which was the premiere 
recording of the work. I can also be heard playing alto saxophone on Donald Grantham’s 
“J’ai ete au bal.” 
 Spotify:  
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https://open.spotify.com/album/71ThC106qycu5VAIdY50vT?si=MwtpfSJPTX-
DMBc6jSPeBA  
 
Apple Music: 
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wine-dark-sea/1086670948  

 
YouTube Channel 
 

The following link will take you to my YouTube Channel, which has jazz, classical, and 
quartet recordings, all of which have been recorded in the last year.  

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3bNrtRd1aa_gWgzB0-yTeQ/videos  
 
 
SoundCloud Profile 
 

The following link is for a SoundCloud profile with recordings I have made over the past 
few years. I invite you to listen to the recordings of the Gotkovsky, Tomasi, and Pierce, 
which are more recent and of higher recording quality.  
https://soundcloud.com/charlie-chadwell-51252469  

 
Teaching Example 
 

The following link will take you to a YouTube video of me conducting rehearsal for the 
Oklahoma State University Jazz Ensemble.  
https://youtu.be/VDabJq-2iHE  

 
 


